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A B ST R A C T

Spinning superuid neutronsin the coreofa neutron starinteractstrongly

with co-existing superconducting protons. One consequence is that the

outward(inward) m otion ofcore superuid neutron vortices during spin-

down(up)ofa neutron starm ay alterthe core’sm agnetic�eld.Such core�eld

changesareexpected to resultin m ovem entsofthestellarcrustand changesin

thestar’ssurfacem agnetic�eld which reectthosein thecorebelow.Observed

m agnitudes and evolution ofthe spin-down indices ofcanonicalpulsars are

understood asa consequenceofsuch surface�eld changes.Ifthegrowing crustal

strainscaused by the changing core m agnetic �eld con�guration in canonical

spinning-down pulsarsare relaxed by large scale crust-cracking events,special

propertiesare predicted forthe resulting changesin spin-period. These agree

with variousglitch observations,including glitch activity,perm anentshiftsin

spin-down ratesafterglitchesin young pulsars,the intervalsbetween glitches,

fam iliesofglitcheswith di�erentm agnitudesin thesam epulsar,thesharp drop

in glitch intervalsand m agnitudesaspulsarspin-periodsapproach 0.7s,and the

generalabsenceofglitching beyond thisperiod.

Subjectheadings:densem atter| pulsars| stars:m agnetic| stars:neutron
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1. Introduction

A canonicalneutron star consists m ainly ofsuperuid neutrons,superconducting

protons(with an abundance a few percent thatofthe neutrons)and an equalnum ber

ofrelativistic degenerate electrons(Ferm ienergy� 102 M ev). In the outerkilom eterthe

protonsclum p into a lattice ofneutron-rich nuclei(the stellar\crust")with the neutron

superuid �lling the space between. A spinning neutron star’ssuperuid neutronsrotate

atan angularrate
 only by establishing an array ofquantized vortex linesparallelto the

stellarspin axis,with an area density

nV = 2m n
=��h � 104=P(sec)cm � 2
: (1)

Any m agnetic �eld which passesthrough thestar’ssuperconducting protonsm ustbecom e

very inhom ogeneously structured. In a type IIsuperconductor,expected to be the case

below the crust and perhaps allthe way down to the centralcore,the m agnetic �eld

becom esorganized into

n� = B =�0 � 1019B 12 cm
� 2 (2)

quantized ux tubesperunitarea,with

�0 = ��hc=e= 2� 10� 7 Gauss cm � 2 (3)

the ux in each tube. Unlike the quasi-parallelneutron vortex line array,the ux tube

array is expected to have a com plicated twisted structure following that ofthe m uch

sm oothertoroidalplus poloidalm agnetic �eld which existed before the transition into

superconductivity (atabout109 K).

A spinning-down (up)neutron star’sneutron superuid vortex array m ustexpand

(contract). Because the core ofa neutron vortex and a ux tube interact strongly as

they pass through each other,the m oving vortices willpush on the proton’sux tube
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array (Sauls1989,Srinivasan etal.1990,Ruderm an 1991),forcing iteither(a)to m ove

togetherwith the vortices,or(b)to be cutthrough ifthe ux tube array cannotrespond

fastenough to partake in the vortex m otion. Section 2 discusses possible relationships

am ong a pulsar’s
,B ,and rate ofchange ofspin ( _
),which discrim inate between these

two behaviors. In case (a)the evolution ofthe m agnetic �eld atthe core-crustinterface

iswelldeterm ined by the initialm agnetic �eld con�guration and subsequent changesin

stellar
. In case (b)the core-crustinterface �eld would evolve m ore slowly relative to

changesin 
,although qualitative featuresofthe evolution should be sim ilarto those of

case(a).Som em icrophysicsand observations,considered in sections2 and 3,supportcase

(a)behaviorforpulsarswhosespin-down (orup)ages,Ts = j
=2 _
j,arenotlessthan those

ofVela-likeradiopulsars(Ts � 104 years)and case(b)behaviorforthem uch m orerapidly

spinning-down Crab-likeradiopulsars(Ts � 103 years)

Between the stellarcore and the world outside itisa solid crustwith a very high

electricalconductivity. Ifthe crustwere absolutely rigid and a perfectconductorthen its

responseto changesin thecorem agnetic�eld would belim ited to rigid crustrotations.Of

courseneitheristhecase.

A high density ofcoreux tubesm ergesinto a sm ooth �eld when passing through the

crust.Because ofthealm ostrigid crust’shigh conductivity,it,atleasttem porarily,freezes

in place the capitalsofthe core’sux tubes. Asthese ux tube capitalsatthe crust-core

interface arepushed by a m oving coreneutron vortex array,a largestressbuildsup in the

crust.Thisstresswillberelaxed when thecrustisstressed beyond itsyield strength,or,if

thebuild-up isslow enough,by dissipation ofthecrustaleddy currentswhich hold in place

them agnetic�eld asitpassesfrom thecorethrough thecrust.Theshearm odulusofacrust

iswelldescribed quantitatively,butnotthem axim um cruststrain beforeyielding (and the

associated yield strength).Rough estim ateshave suggested a m axim um yield strain,�m ax,
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between 10� 4 and 10� 3 (Ruderm an 1991). Norisitknown how the stellarcrustm oves

when itsyield strength isexceeded. By plastic ow (creep)? By crum bling? By cracking?

Theanswerislikely to depend on thecrusttem perature.A crust’seddy currentdissipation

tim e could be anywhere in the range 106 � 1010 yearsdepending upon how the crustwas

m ade.A young solitary pulsarwasprobably born with a tem peraturekB T � 10 M eV.Asit

cooled theform ation ofcrustnucleiand theircrystallization into a crustallatticeoccurred

ataboutthesam etem perature,kB T � 1 M eV.Theim purity fraction (theprobability that

neighboring nucleihave di�erentproton num bers)hasnotbeen calculated quantitatively

and thisallowsa very wide latitude in the possible range forthe \im purity" contribution

to crustalresistivity. In addition,the crust ofan accreting neutron starspun-up to a

period ofa few m illisecondsin a LM XB hashad a very di�erenthistory from thatofa

solitary spinning-down radiopulsar. The LM XB neutron starultim ately accretes m ore

than 102 tim esthe m assofthe nucleiin itscrustallattice,m ainly asHe orH.Crustis

continually pushed intothecoreby theloading,and replaced.Astheaccreted H and Heare

buried with growing density a seriesofnuclearreactionsultim ately fuse them into heavier

m agic num bernuclei(Z = 40,50 32)(Negele and Vautherin 1973). Thisisprobably not

accom plished withoutsom e explosive nuclearburning. The resulting reform ed crustm ay

wellhave an im purity fraction,electricalconductivity,and crustthicknessvery di�erent

from thatofa canonicalyoung solitary radiopulsar.

There seem sto be considerable observational,aswellastheoretical,supportforthe

hypothesis thatthe surface m agnetic �elds ofneutron stars slowly spun-up to becom e

m illisecond pulsars by accretion in LM XB’s do indeed reect the expected core �eld

evolution atthecrust-coreinterface(Chen,Ruderm an and Zhu 1997,Chen and Ruderm an

1993).Thecore�eld theredoesappearto havehad a case(a)history :thecore’sm agnetic

ux tubeswerem oved in tothespin-axisby thecontractingneutron superuid vortex array.

Here the spin-up tim e scales(� 108 years)are so very long thatcrustalshielding ofcore
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m agnetic�eld changesisexpected to berelatively easily defeated.Rough estim atesofcrust

properties(Ruderm an 1991)indicate that,generally,crustalyielding in the youngerm uch

m ore rapidly spinning-down pulsarsalso causesthe surface �eld ofsuch neutron starsto

bestrongly correlated with thecon�guration ofthecore ux which entersthecrustatthe

core-crustinterface.(See,however,theexception forthevery slowly spinning X-ray pulsars.

) Strati�cation in the crust(because the Z ofthe m oststable nucleusvarieswith depth)

allowsm ainly only two-dim ensionalcrustalm ovem enton surfacesofconstantgravitational

(pluscentrifugal)potential.W here the surface �eld isstrongest,and crustalstressesfrom

m oving crust-anchored core ux greatest,crustalm atterwould be expected to m ove with

thecore’sm oving ux,accom panied by thebackow ofm oreweakly m agnetized regionsof

thecrust.Below,exceptforthespecialcaseofthevery slow X-ray pulsars,weshallsim ply

assum e thatshielding by the crustofchangesin the coreux em erging into it,is,atbest,

tem porary and unim portanteven on thespin-down tim escalesofsolitary radiopulsars.

In section 3 we review the expected pulsarm agnetic dipole m om entevolution caused

by neutron starspin-down orspun-up.Itgivesyoung radiopulsarspin-down indiceswhich

do notdisagree with observations. These resultsare notsensitive to detailsofjusthow a

crustrelaxesthe growing stresses on itfrom the m oving core m agnetic ux tubesbelow

it.In Section 4 we considerparticularconsequenceswhen thatrelaxation isaccom plished

by largescale crustcracking events,which cause pulsartim ing glitches.A perm anent(i.e.

unhealed)jum p in spin-down rate should rem ain afteralm ostallglitches. The calculated

glitch spin-period jum p m agnitude isclosely related to it. Both depend upon how m uch

cruststressrelaxation isaccom plished in each such cracking event.Thiscan beestim ated

very roughly atbest.However,theglitch m odeldoeslead to predictionsforthem agnitudes

ofsm allglitchesin Crab-likepulsarsand ofgiantonesin Vela-likepulsars,fortheintervals

between such glitches,fora drop in glitch m agnitudesin long period pulsarsand m axim um

pulsarperiod beyond which large glitchesshould disappear. These predictionsare notin
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conictwith glitch observations. One im portantconsequence ofthe m odelisthatsom e

partsofthecoreneutron superuid can spin-up very slowly afterthebeginning ofa glitch

because ofthe large drag in rapidly m oving core vorticesem bedded in a dense ux tube

array. Ifso the canonicalassum ption (Alparand Sauls1988)ofan unobservably tight

coupling between allofa core’sneutron superuid and the charged com ponents ofthe

pulsarshould bereassessed.

2. C ore Flux Tube M ovem ents in Pulsars

During neutron starspin-down (e.g.,in a solitary radiopulsar)orspin-up (e.g.,by

accretion in a Low M assX-ray Binary)neutron superuid vorticesa vectordistance r?

from thestellarspin-axism ovewith a radialvelocity

vV = � r? _P=2P : (4)

Asa resultofthism otion a forcedensity (F)willbuild up on theux tubearray in which

these vortex linesare em bedded untilthe ux tubesm ove with,orare cutthrough by,

the m oving vortices. The core electron-proton plasm a isalm ostincom pressible and its

abundance relativeto thecoreneutronsvarieswith radius.Because oftheextrem ely weak

conversion rateforthetransform ationsn ! p+ e+ ~� and p+ e! n+ � needed to m aintain

a large bulk electron-proton sea transportacrossstellarradii,non-dissipative m otionsin

which theelectron-proton plasm a and itsem bedded ux tubesm ovetogetherarerestricted.

W econsiderbelow m ainly thealternativewhereux tubesin responseto theforceon them

from a changing neutron vortex array m ove through the proton-electron sea with som e

relativevelocity v�.

M agnetic �eld m ovem entby eddy di�usion in an ordinary conductorisdriven by the
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self-stressforcedensity ofa non-force-freeB -�eld con�guration:

F =
J � B

c
: (5)

ThisF forcesux to m ovethrough theconductorwith a characteristicvelocity

v� �
Fc2

�B 2
; (6)

where � isthe electricalconductivity ofthe m edium .Here theforcedensity F ism ainly a

consequence oflargescaleinhom ogeneity in the�eld distribution,

F =
(r � B )� B

4�
: (7)

Thetim eforB to bepushed outofa stationary stellarcoreofradiusR would then bethe

usualeddy di�usion tim e

� �
R

v�
�
4��R2

c2
: (8)

The resistivity �� 1 in a non-superconducting degenerate electron-proton sea isdom inated

by electron-phonon scattering (Baym ,Pethick and Pines1969):

�
� 1

eph = 7� 10� 46
 

1013g cm � 3

�p

!
3=2

T
2
s : (9)

with T thetem peratureand �p theproton density.From theresistivity ofEquation 9 with

plausibleneutron starparam eterand theF ofEquation 7 with jr � B j� jB =Rj,� greatly

exceeds 1010years. The v� ofEquation 6 would then be too sm allto be ofinterest for

observableux changesin a spinning-down (orup)neutron star.However,when theproton

sea becom essuperconducting,thev� ofEquation 6 can becom every m uch greater.Thisis

becauseofthesub-m icroscopicbunching ofB into thehugedensity ofquantized ux tubes.

Thishastwo consequences. First,a random ized electron scattering com esnotonly from

collisionswith phonons,butalso from collisionswith theux tubesthem selves.The latter

contributesa m uch largerresistivity than thatofEquation 9. Second,the contribution
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to the force F thatdrivesthe ux tube m otion which iscaused by the push ofm oving

superuid neutron vortex-lineson ux tubescan very greatly exceed thatofEquation 7,

the self-stresscalculated from the large scale variation ofa classically sm ooth �eld. Flux

tube m otion in response to som e F ispossible only ifthe necessary energy dissipation

accom panying itequalsthework doneby F,then

v� � F = �

 

v� �B̂ n��0

c

! 2

+ n��v
2

�
; (10)

where the locally average B = n��0B̂ . The �rst term on the RHS is the dissipation

from the currentow caused by the sim ultaneousm otion ofvery m any ux tubes(Ithas

typically been neglected in theliterature.Itsim portance wasem phasized by P.Goldreich

(1993).).In writing Equation 10 we m ake the im plicitassum ption thatthe originalarray

ofux tubesm oves butno new ux loopsare created orexisting onesreconnected and

destroyed.They m ay notbevalid exceptin thelim itofvery sm allv�.Theconductivity �

isthatfor(electron)currentow in the E = v� � B =cdirection,i.e.perpendicularto B .

Fora given B thiscontribution to dissipation isnotsensitiveto detailsofux tuberadiior

them agnitude�0 exceptthrough thedependence of� upon both ofthem .

Thesecond term on theRHS isfrom thedirectdrag force(along v�)on individualux

tubespushing through the electron sea.The drag coe�cient(force perunitlength ofux

tube= �v�)on an isolated solitary ux tube(Jones1987,Harvey,Ruderm an and Shaham

1986),

� =
3��2

0
e2ne

64��cE f

; (11)

with E f the electron sea Ferm ienergy and �� the radiusofa ux tube (� 10� 11 cm ).

[�� = (m pm
�

pc
2=4�e2�p)1=2 with m �

p the e�ective proton m assand �p the proton plasm a

density.]

The electron resistivity,�� 1,now hastwo contributions.Oneisthecontribution from

electron-phonon scattering ofEquation 9;the otherisfrom scattering ofelectronson the
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ux tubesthem selves.Becausethem agneticux isbundled into intensely m agnetized ux

tubesateach ofwhich electronsarescattered through a �niteangle (��),there isa drag

along the electron velocity proportionalto (��) 2 ateach scattering. (Equivalently the

circulartrajectory ofan electron in a \uniform " B isreplaced by a polygon with a random

scattering com ponent� [(��)2]1=2 ateach vertex.) Becausetheseparation between scatters

(� (�0=B )1=2 � 3� 10� 10B � 1

12
cm )isvery large com pared to �hc=E f � 10� 13cm ,there is

negligibleinterferencebetween scattering atdi�erentvertices.) Thedrag along theelectron

velocity isjustthatfrom Equation 11.Itcontributesa resistivity

�
� 1

e� =
�n�

e2n2e
; (12)

with ne thenum berdensity ofelectrons.Thecontribution ofEquation 12 to

�
� 1 = �

� 1

e� + �
� 1

eph (13)

isgenerally m uch m ore im portantthan thatofEquation 9. (Fortypicalneutron star

param eters�p � 1013 g cm � 3 and T = 108K ,�� 1eph � 10� 29 swhile �� 1e� � 10� 27B 12.) If

we neglectitwe can approxim ate a very sm allux tube velocity in the direction ofa F

perpendicularto B by theexactanalogueofEquation 6

v� �
Fc2

�n2
�
�2

0

; (14)

with an e�ectiveconductivity

� =

 

e2n2e

�
+
c2�

�2

0

!

n
� 1

�
: (15)

W enotethatv� ! 0 when � ! 0 because ofin�nite electron conductivity,and also when

� ! 1 because ofthe in�nite drag on a solitary m oving (with respectto the e -p sea )

ux tube.Thecontribution ofthesecond term on theRHS ofEquation 15 to � isgenerally

negligiblein typicalpulsars.
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To evaluate the m axim um jv�jbefore the cutting through ofa ux tube array by a

m oving vortex array we m ustnow considerthe m axim um F justbefore cutting through

begins.From Appendix A,thisis,roughly,

Fm ax ’
�nV

8
B �B V ��ln

 

��

�

!

; (16)

with nV the vortex area density ofEquation 2,B � � �0=��2� the m agnetic �eld within a

ux tube,B V � B� them agnetic�eld within avortex line,and �(< ��)theBCS correlation

length ofthe Cooper pairs in the superconducting proton sea. [The force density of

Equation 16 greatly exceedsthatfrom ux linecurvature(Harvey,Ruderm an and Shaham

1986)orux tubebuoyancy (M uslim ov and Tsygan 1985).]From Equations14,15,and 16

the m axim um velocity (vc)with which a m oving vortex array can push a ux tube array

through theelectron-proton sea in which itisem bedded would be

vc = �

�



100

�  

1012G

B

!

10� 6 cm s
� 1

; (17)

i.e. vc is proportionalto the ratio ofvortex line density to ux tube density. The

proportionality constant,�,isindependentof
 and B butdoesdepend upon propertiesof

neutron starm atterbelow thecrust:

� = 0:4� ln

 

��

�

! �
B V

1015G

� �
B �

1015G

�  

60M ev

E f

!  

1036cm � 3

ne

!

: (18)

The constant� dependsupon im precise estim atesofthe vortex ux-tube interaction,

the ux-tube spacing along m oving vortex lines,the angle between localB and 
,etc.

Howeverthem ain problem with applying Equations17 and 18 to ux tubem otion m ay be

theim plicitassum ption thatv� isso sm allthatn� (and thuslocalB )in itisqualitatively

una�ected by the electric currentsinduced by the ux tube m otion,i.e. thatthe e�ectof

F isonly to m ove the preexisting ux tubeswhich rem ain locally straightand uniform ly

distributed.Further,thegeom etricaldistribution and m otion ofux tubesm ay,in reality,
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be quite com plicated with ux tubes,the electron-proton seas,and neutron vortex lines

m oving togetherwithoutcutting-through in m any regionsand with vorticescutting through

ux tubesin others.W eem phasizethatfortwo dim ensionalm otionsoftheelectron-proton

sea in the sphericallayerjustbelow the crust(the only core layerwhich directly a�ects

the surface �eld )strati�cation doesnotrestrictux tube crownsin the m ostm agnetized

regionsfrom being m oved by vortex push from initialpositionsnearthe spin-axisallthe

way down to the equatorduring spin-down. W e shall,therefore,considerEquation 17 as

a phenom enologicalone forthe behaviorofm agnetic ux tubesin the stellarcore layer

justbelow the crust-core interface with B the pulsardipole �eld strength inferred from

spin-down. W e take � � 1,aboutthe value expected from Equation 18,buteven m ore

because Equation 17 then leadsto a good description ofvariousobserved propertiesof

young spinning-down radiopulsars.

The velocity vV asa function ofr? and vc ofEquation 17 with � = 1 issketched in

Figure1 fora Vela-like pulsarwith 
 ’ 100s� 1,and B = 1012 G.Forr? < rc theneutron

superuid vortex expansion velocity (proportionalto r? )isslow enough to carry allux

tubeswith theexpanding vortex array,atleastin the core layerjustbelow the crust;ux

tubecutthrough occursforr? > rc.From Equations4 and 17

rc ’

 

Ts

104yrs

! �

2

B 12

�

106cm ; (19)

with Ts the pulsar spin-down tim e scale (age). Then for Ts
2=B 12 � 104yrs,i.e. for

Vela-likepulsarsand thosem uch older,rc � 106cm ,i.erc � thestellarradiusR and allux

would m ove outwith thevV ofthevortex array.ForCrab-likepulsarswith Ts an orderof

m agnitudesm allerthan thatfortheVela pulsarm ostoftheux array (exceptthatwithin

r? � 10� 1R ofthespin-axis)would m oveoutm uch m oreslowly than theneutron vortices.

Asindicated in Figure1,however,itisnotyetknown how fastthatcut-through ux tube

outward ow should be.
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3. Surface m agnetic �eld evolution and spin-dow n indices

Based upon the above assum ptions and estim ates aboutthe interaction between a

pulsarcore’sarraysofsuperuid neutron vorticesand superconducting proton ux tubes,

weconsiderbelow consequencesofa greatly sim pli�ed m odelfortheevolution ofm agnetic

�eldsin spinning-down pulsars:

1.Thecrustand corem agnetic�eldswillbedescribed asifthey wereaxially sym m etric

around the spin axis (clearly in contradiction to what is required for a pulsar’s

rotating radio beam s). The im portantconsequence isthatcore ux tubescan then

m ove outward only by pushing through the core’selectron-proton sea,even iftheir

actualm otion ism orecom plicated (and m ightnotinvolvesuch push through in m any

regions).

2.W hen r < rc ofEquation 19 with � = 1,ux tubesm ove outward with the velocity

vV ofEquation 4.

3.W hen r> rc ux tubesarem oved outward with thesm allervelocity vc ofEquation 17.

Forexam ple in the Vela pulsarv� ’ vV foralm ostallux tubes,butin the Crab

pulsarm ostux tubeswould notkeep up with thecore’sneutron vortices.Rather,

v�(Crab)� vV (V ela): (20)

4.The surface �elds ofthe neutron star reect those ofthe core at the core-crust

interface.(This,probably,would notbe accom plished forexactaxialsym m etry.In

a m ore realistic m odelitwould be expected only forthe m oststrongly m agnetized

regionssince som ecrustalbackow (where B isweakest)would beexpected to allow

thestrongly forced crustm ovem entwhereB islargest.)
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W econsidernexta com parison ofthepredictionsofsuch a m odelto observationsof �P;_P,

and P forsom eoftheyoungerpulsars.

In this m odelthe core and surface m agnetic �eld con�gurationsofa neutron star

depend notonly on the star’sspin history,butalso on its(quite unknown)initial�eld

con�guration.Itisoften convenientin calculationsto assum ethesurface�eld to bethatof

a centraldipole butthere are no physicalargum entssupporting thisspecialcon�guration

asthere is,forexam ple,forthe earth’ssurface �eld where the surface isvery farfrom

the core dynam o currents. M ore plausible m ightbe som e (random ) m ixture ofhigher

m om ents(Barnard and Arons1982),ora strongly o�-centerdipole from a toroidal�eld

(originally am pli�ed by initialdi�erentialrotation)which haspushed outthrough the

stellarsurface in som e region. An initial\sunspot-like" surface �eld con�guration seem s

needed to describe the evolution ofsom e neutron starswhich are spun-up to becom e very

fastm illisecond pulsars(Chen and Ruderm an 1993):m ostofthem agnetic ux from each

ofthese starsspin-hem ispheres returnsto the starin the sam e hem isphere asthatfrom

which itoriginates.

W ith an axially sym m etricm agnetic�eld con�guration thespin-down rateofa solitary

neutron stardependsalm ostentirely on itsnetdipolem om ent(�)which can vary and its

m om entofinertia. The expected evolution ofsuch a dipole m om entisshown in Figure 2

togetherwith inferred m om ents(from observed spin-down rates)ofradiopulsars. Three

com m on evolutionary stagesarepredicted forallpulsars:

Stage a -b) In young Crab-likepulsars,rc ism uch sm allerthan the106cm stellarradius.

In m ostofthecorer? > rc.Superuid vorticestherecutthrough m agneticux tubes

and jv�j< jvV j. Because _
 / � 2
3=Ic2 (essentially from dim ensionalargum ents)
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TABLE 1.

Pulsarspin-down indices

PSR Ts(yr) n nM odel Ref.

Crab 1300 2.5 2.6 Lyne,Pritchard and Sm ith 1988

1509-58 1500 2.8 3 Kaspietal. 1994

0540-69 1700 2.0 2.7 M anchesterand Peterson 1989

Vela 11000 1.4 2 Lyneetal.1993

with Ithestar’sm om entofinertia,thespin-down index

n �
�


_
2

= 3� Ts

 

4_�

�
� 2

_I

I

!

; (21)

M easured values ofn are given in Table 1. Plausible _I=I (Alpar1996)seem too

sm allto be a prom ising explanation ofthe large 3� n ofVela,and we neglectits

contribution to Equation (21).Them odelofSection 2 suggests

j_�=�j�
jv�j

jvV j
(4Ts)

� 1 (22)

with _�=� > 0 fora \sunspot"-like�eld con�guration,aslong asm agneticux hasnot

yetbeen pushed outofthecoreatthe(spin)equator.Then,forsuch (shorterperiod)

pulsars

3� n � v�=vV : (23)

Insofarasrc > R in Vela,v� = vV forthatpulsar. W ith thisapproxim ation the

m odelpredictsn=2 forVela. In the m ore generalcase the assum ption _
 / � 2
3 is

replaced by _
 / (�� 2

?
+ ��2

k
)
3 where �? isthecom ponentof� perpendicularto 


and �k istheparallelcom ponent.Fortim eindependent� and �
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0
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_
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?
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)
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v�
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Fora spinning dipole in a vacuum ,� = 0 and equation 23 isrecovered with n=2 for

Vela.Form uch m orerapidly spinning Crab-likepulsarswith m uch sm allerspin-down

ages,butwith v� stillthe sam e asthatofVela because ofthe cut-through oftheir

m agneticux tubesby theirm orerapidly expanding vortex-arrays,them odelgives

3� n = (3� n)
vela

�

T s

B

� �

T s

B

�� 1

vela

: (25)

Equation 25 is used to give the other spin-down indices in the nm odel colum n of

Table 1. Com parisonswith observationsare satisfactory except forPSR 0540-69.

However,ithasbeen suggested (�Ogelm an and Hasinger1990)thatthebraking index

ofPSR 0540-69 could be 2.7 instead of2.0 because ofa glitch just before their

period m easurem entsofthispulsar. Ifthisisindeed the case the agreem entwould

be satisfactory here also. Forpulsarsolderthan 104 yearsbutnotvery m uch older,

ux tubesare predicted to m ove outward with the sam e velocity asvortices. For

them jv�j� jvV jand n � 2.[If\m agnetars" (Thom pson and Duncan 1993),pulsars

born with huge (B � 1015 G)m agnetic�elds,existthey would spin-down so rapidly

(P � 10 safter104 yrs)thatv� � vV .Then form ostoftheirearly livesn � 3 and �

would notbem uch dim inished by thespin-down.]

Stage b -c) Untilan age Ts � 104 years isexceeded,m ovem ent ofthe m oststrongly

m agnetized surface patchestoward the spin equatorispredicted to be m uch slower

than thatofthe core’sneutron vortex lines. In m uch olderpulsars,with ux tubes

and vortices m oving together,a signi�cant fraction ofthe ux should begin to

reach the spin-equatorand be pushed outthrough the crust-core interface region

into the deep crust. Subsequently,the core’s vortex array no longercontrolsthe

m ovem entofthatux. The m ovem entofa typicalux tube issketched in Figure

3 (foran initialnon-sunspot con�guration). W hen enough ux is expelled from

the core,the huge stressesthatbuild up in the crust(whose rigidity alone prevents
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rapid reconnection between north and south polarregionsofcore ejected ux)can

becom e large enough to exceed the yield strength ofthe crust. Then reconnection

allowed by crust breaking and Eddy dissipation begin. [The m agnetic stress on

the crustcould reach oreven exceed B B c=8�,with Bc � 1015 G the m agnetic �eld

within a ux tube. The yield strength ofa neutron star’scrustwhen stressed over

a surface area ofradius� R is��m ax�=R where � isthe deep crustshearm odulus,

� the crust thickness,and � m ax the m axim um strain before yielding by breaking

or plastic ow. (This crust strength is about 10� 1 the \yield stress" ofcrustal

m atter.) Because �m ax dependsupon uncalculated detailsofcrustaldislocationsand

im purities,itsvalue isuncertain. Typicalestim atesforitgive �m ax < 10� 3. Then

B B c=8� � 1026dyne cm � 2 � ��m ax�=R � 1025dyne cm � 2.In addition,and perhaps

ofgreater signi�cance the tim e scale for reconnection because ofEddy di�usion

through the thin crustisdim inished because ofthe specialcore-expelled m agnetic

�eld geom etry :radial�eld B ism uch sm allerthan tangetial�eld B c. The relevant

Eddy di�usion tim e � (4��2=c2)� (crustconductivity). The unknown im purity

contribution to crustconductivity m akesquantitative estim atesofthedi�usion tim e

quiteuncertain.Itisnotim plausible thatitcan belessthan the106 yearlifetim eof

m ostradiopulsars. ] The surface �eld evolution ofa spinning-down starafterm ost

north and south pole regionsreach the core’sspin-equatorand ultim ately reconnect

issketched in Figure4.Theunreconnected ux stillleftin thestellarcoreisroughly

proportionalto 
.Then � / 
 and Equation (21)givesn = 5.Thispredicted decline

with increasing spin-period P in thedipolecom ponentofthesurface�eld isshown as

segm ent(b -c-d)in Figure2.W eseeno reason forthosestrongly m agnetized north

and south polarsurface regions(m agnetized \platelets")which have been pushed

to the spin-equatoraftersom e �xed tim e to contain exactly equalam ountsofux.

Any excessin the equatorialzone notcanceled by reconnection would be connected
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to som e otherm agnetized region which hasnotyetreached thatzone (e.g.,because

itstarted m uch closerto the spin axisand,therefore,hasm oved away from itm uch

m ore slowly). Thisissketched asthe region N 0 in Figure 4. The direction ofthe

rem aining dipole� dependson detailsoftheinitialcon�guration;only itsdim inished

m agnitudeisa robustprediction.

Observationsarenotin conictwith them odelcurve segm entb -cofFigure2.W e

noteespecially theeight104 yearold radio-pulsarsstillin supernova rem nants.Unless

strong � reduction doesindeed begin ,sim ilartothatindicated assegm entb -c,there

isa puzzle in trying to understand the Figure 2 data. W here willthe descendants

ofthese 8 Vela-like pulsarsin SNR’sbe observed ? If� isconstantthe num berof

pulsarsin any fractionalperiod interval�P=P should beproportionalto P � 2.Thus

thereshould then beoforder103 pulsarswith P � 1 swith a dipolem om entsim ilar

to thatofthese 8 Vela-like pulsars. W here are they? The totalnum berofslower

pulsarsactually observed doesnotparticularly contradictthisexpectation buttheir

inferred � isclearly dim inished.W ith theobserved n � 1:4 in Vela,thisabsenceofa

very largenum berofdescendantsofVela-likepulsarswith thesam e� asthatofVela

oreven a greateronewould beeven m oredram atic.

Stage c -d) M ost radio-pulsars die before their spin-periods exceed severalseconds.

However,som e willbe in binarieswhere interaction with a com panion (via winds,

accretion disks,com m on envelopes)m ay spin the neutron starsdown to very m uch

greaterperiods. The core m agnetic �eld would continue to drop,butultim ately a

lowerlim itwould be reached where a crust’sstrength and high conductivity freezes

the crust�eld even afteralm ostallux hasbeen expelled from the core. Because

ofquantitative uncertainties aboutthe crust’s yield strength itisnotknown just

when thiswilloccur. Segm ent(d)in Figure 2,where crustux freezing isassum ed

to becom e e�ective,is,therefore,m ostly a plausible guess. The m agnetic m om ents
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ofslow X-ray pulsarsshould retain such a value untilcrustaleddy currentsdecay

even though forsom e ofthem P � 103 s. One characteristic ofthe surface �eld of

such spun-down pulsarsshould reectthespecialway in which theirdipole�eld was

dim inished.Initially separated strongly m agnetized \platelets" were�rstpulled away

from each otherand,ifthey had opposite polarity,laterhad their�eldsreconnected

afterthey reach thespin-equatorialzone.However,each strongly m agnetized platelet

is m uch less likely to becom e stressed in a way which would have caused it to

fragm ent: wherever signi�cant�eld rem ainson the surface ofa spun-down pulsar

itshould stilltend to have the sam e strong value thatm uch ofthe entire stellar

surface had originally. Consequently,in slowly spinning pulsars,polarcap m agnetic

�eldsm easured by cyclotron resonance featuresin X-ray spectra should give a very

considerably higher m agnetic �eld strength than thatinferred from observations

which are sensitive only to the stellar m agnetic dipole m om ent (e.g.,(P _P)1=2 in

radio-pulsarsand X-ray pulsars). Thism ay already be im plied in observationsof

the accreting binary which containsthe P = 1:2 sX-ray pulsarHerX-1. ItsX-ray

cyclotron resonancefeaturegivesB � 5� 1012 G (Tr�um peretal.1978),butaccretion

disk m odeling isbest�tfora dipole B � 1012 G (Ghosh and Lam b 1979). Stages

defand deg forspun-up pulsarsand theirrelation to m illisecond pulsarobservations

havebeen discussed elsewhere (Chen and Ruderm an 1993,Chen,Ruderm an and Zhu

1997).

4. G litches

Thesurfacem agnetic�eld evolution in thepulsarsconsidered aboveisnotsensitive to

detailsoftheassociated crustm ovem ents.Forthewarm crustsofvery young radiopulsars

m ostofthe crustalstressfrom spin-down induced m otion ofcore-ux should be relaxed
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by plastic ow (\creep").Forcoolercrusts,thisisno longerexpected to bethecase.The

transition to a m ore brittle crustresponse hasbeen estim ated to be attem peraturesofa

few 108 K (Ruderm an 1991),aboutthatin the deep crustallayersof103 yearold pulsars

like the Crab. In coolerspinning-down neutron starsthe forced m ovem ent ofthe m ost

strongly m agnetized surface patchesm ay be accom plished by large scale crustcracking.

Thesudden crustalm ovem entm ightitselfbethecauseofcrustalneutron superuid vortex

line unpinning orit m ight trigger a hydrodynam ically supported unpinning avalanche

(Alparetal.1993). Eitherwould cause sudden changesin the stellarspin-period which

suggestvariousfeaturesofobserved spin-period \glitches",butthey seem to di�erin their

predictionsaboutperm anentchangesin spin-down rates.

Figure 5 showsthe m agnitudesofthe 34 glitches(sudden fractionaljum psin pulsar

spin frequency 
)reported by Lyne,Pritchard and Shem er(1995)vs. the spin-down age

j
=2 _
joftheglitching pulsars.Figure6 showstheirestim ated \glitch activity" (thesum of

alldetected �
=
 devided by thetotalobservation tim e)asa function ofpulsarspin-down

age .These observed glitch activity ratessupportthe proposal(Anderson and Itoh 1975,

Alpar1977,Alparetal.1984,Alparetal.1993,Ruderm an 1976)thatthe m ain cause of

the jum psin pulsarspin ratein a glitch isa sudden spin-down ofthecrust’sinter-nuclear

neutron superuid. Because thatsuperuid’svortex linescan be strongly pinned to the

lattice ofcrustnuclei,the crustneutron superuid m ay notspin-down sm oothly with the

restofthe star. Ifcrustneutron vortex linesm ove outward from the spin-axis only in

discrete events(glitches),sudden spin-up glitcheswillbe observed forthe restofthestar.

Ifthese pinned vorticesdo notm ove from theirpinning sitesbetween glitches,thepartof

the crustsuperuid neutron angularm om entum (�J csf)which isnotdim inished during

thespin-down intervalsbetween glitches(�g)is

�J csf = Icsf _
�g : (26)
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Icsf isthem om entofinertia ofthecrustalsuperuid neutronswhosespin isdeterm ined by

those vortex lineswhich do notunpin between glitches.During one orafterm any glitches

the drop �J csf isaccom plished and balanced by spin-up ofthe otherpartsofthe neutron

star.Then theglitch activity is

�




�
1

�g
�
Icsf

I�

_




; (27)

where�
=
 istheobserved glitch m agnitude,I �� Icsf (I� � Icsf)isthem om entofinertia

ofallthepartsofthestarwhich,beforea spin-period glitch isresolved,sharethatangular

m om entum increase which balancesthe sudden glitch associated decrease in thatofcrust

neutron superuid.Table2 givesthem odelresultofEquation (27)forIsfc ’ 1:5� 10� 2I�

(a typicalvalue ofthe m om entofinertia ofcrustalneutron superuid from neutron star

m odels)with the glitch activity ratesofthose young pulsarswhich have been observed to

glitch m ore than once and thusallow an estim ate oftheirglitch activity. The com parison

between Equation 27 and observations isalso shown in Figure 6. The agreem ent with

Equation 27 issatisfactory exceptfortheyoung Crab fam ily.Thecauseofthisdiscrepancy

willbediscussed below.

A quantitative calculation ofI� iscom plicated because the core’sneutron superuid

vorticesare im m ersed in and push on the core’sux tube array. Allofthe core neutron

superuid vorticeswould notbe able to m ove inward quickly in response to the sudden

glitch associated spin-up ofthe core’selectron-proton plasm a (tied to the crustlattice by

the strong internalm agnetic �eld)(Ding,Cheng and Chau 1993). Itwould notinclude

the core neutron superuid whose vortex lineswould have to push ux tubesthrough the

electron-proton sea orto cutthrough theirsurrounding ux tubesin a tim e too shortto

be observed in a glitch. I� would then be very signi�cantly lessthan the totalm om entof

inertia ofthe star.The straightline in Figure6,Equation (27)with Icsf=I� = 1:5� 10� 2,

�ts observations except for the very young Crab-like fam ily and the oldest pulsars
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TABLE 2

Pulsaractivity in Young Pulsars

Age Post-glitch healing fraction Glitch activity(10� 7yr� 1)

PSR log(age(yr)) for�
=
 Observed Equation 27.

0531+21 3.10 80% 0.1 62

1509-58 3.19 ? � 0 51

0540-69 3.22 ? ? 47

0833-45 4.05 13% 7 7

1338-62 4.08 1.1% 7 7

1800-21 4.20 7% ? 5

1706-44 4.24 11% ? 4

1737-30 4.31 3% 4 4

1823-13 4.33 7% 4 4

1727-33 4.41 4% ? 3

1758-23 4.77 0.1% 1 1

Note:Alldata aretaken from Shem arand Lyne(1996)

(Ts > 3� 106 years).IfI� wereto equalthetotalstellarm om ent,thisratio givesa relatively

large Icsf im plying a sti� core equation ofstate to give a thick enough crust. On the

contrary,an im portantsoftening m ay be a consequence ofa K-m eson condensate (Brown

etal.1994). In the absence ofa quantitative calculation ofI�=I,which would probably

also need detailed knowledge ofthe core’sux tube array to supporta calculation ofthe

tim e history forcore neutron vortex response,itm ay be prem ature to draw quantitative

conclusionsaboutneutron starstructurefrom �tsofIcsf=I� to pulsarglitch data.

Equation (27)isnota unique consequence ofany one am ong variousglitch theories
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based upon thediscontinuousspin-down ofcrustneutron superuid.Itholds,forexam ple,

aslong aseach crustcracking eventshakesfree only som e fraction ofthe crustneutron

superuid’spinned vortex linesso thata typicalpinned vortex linesurvivesseveralglitches

before itisultim ately unpinned (oreven ifthere isno glitch vortex unpinning butonly

a shiftin theirposition because ofa sudden m ovem ent ofthe pinning sites(Ruderm an

1976)). Itwould also hold ifthe repeated crustneutron vortex unpinning eventshave a

purely hydrodynam ic origin and developm ent (Alparetal.1993),and m ay wellrem ain

valid forotherkindsofglitch m odels(Link and Epstein 1996).There are,however,other

glitch observations which m ay discrim inate am ong glitch m odels,in particular,those

which arebased only on spin-up vs.thosewhich also have glitch associated crustbreaking

displacem ents.

W e considerbelow the interpretation ofglitch featureswithin the fram ework ofthe

crustcracking m odelin which som e relaxation ofthe crustalstressesfrom core ux tube

m ovem entistheprim ecauseofa glitch.

a) The Crab pulsar’sdipole m agnetic �eld appearsto jum p in each m ajorCrab glitch.The

glitch history ofthe Crab pulsarisshown in Figure 7 forspin-rate changesrelative

to a prediction extrapolated from initialobservationsforP, _P,and �P.Aftereach of

the two m ajorglitchesthere isa perm anentchange in _P indicating a crustspin-up

ratechange� _
= _
 � 4� 10� 4.Each repeated � _
 ism uch too largeto beunderstood

ascom ing from a plausible sudden shapechange.There aretwo m uch m orecredible

interpretationsforthe _
 jum ps:thespin-down torquem ighthavesuddenly increased

in theglitch,orthee�ectivecrustalneutron superuid’sspin-down m om entofinertia

m ighthavedecreased becauseofsom erearrangem entofcrustalvortex pinning (Alpar

1996).Thisjum p isa relatively huge e�ect;itcan be seen to be very m uch greater

than the relatively tiny �
=
 ofthe glitch (m ostofwhich isalso quickly healed).
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The �rstexplanation isa naturaland necessary consequence oflocalcrustcracking

causing a sudden m ovem entofa strongly m agnetized platelet.W enotethatthesign

of� _
 would then im ply a sudden,unhealed increase in the dipole m om entforeach

m ajorCrab glitch;thisisconsistent with the sign of _� form ore gradualchanges

inferred from the Crab spin-down index (Table 1). The presum ed fractionaldipole

increase corresponds,roughly,to a sudden m agnetized surface patch displacem ent

(toward the equator)of�s � 2� 10� 4 R. This�s doesnotseem im plausible when

com pared with rough estim atesofhow large a healing crack displacem ent (ifany)

could beexpected when thecrustalyield strength isexceeded (a �s=R som ewhatless

than them axim um yield strain).W eassum e below thatthis�s (and the associated

� _
= _
)value iscom m on to allm ajorglitches in rapidly spinning pulsarssince it

dependsonly on the propertiesofa pulsar’scrust,noton itsperiod,m agnetic �eld,

orspin-history. Unfortunately,itisdi�cultto know from presentdata ifthisisthe

case.Itis,however,notinconsistentwith Vela pulsarglitch data (cf.b)).

b) The glitch intervalfor the Vela pulsar is 3 years. According to Equation 4 strongly

m agnetized platelets on Vela’s crust should m ove toward the spin equator atan

angularrate� T� 1s .Ifthisisaccom plished by repeated crustbreaking glitch eventsa

tim e�g apart,then �g � (�s=R)Ts � 2 yr.Thisiscloseto whatisobserved forVela.

The related question ofwhetherthere isan unhealed � _
= _
 � 4� 10� 4 in Vela after

each glitch isnotanswered directly because,in distinction toCrab glitches,anew Vela

glitch occursbefore healing from the previousglitch iscom plete enough. However,

Vela’sobserved 1.4 spin-down index could beinterpreted solely astheconsequence of

an unhealed � _
= _
 = (3� n)=2�gT� 1

s � 0:8�gT� 1

s � 2� 10� 4 aftereach glitch,i.e.,the

near100% growth in m agnetic m om entduring a spin-down tim e im plied by n = 1:4

m ightindeed be accom plished in discrete jum psatglitches. Thisisnotthe case,

however,forCrab glitcheswhich aretoo infrequentto contribute signi�cantly to the
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Crab’s3� n � 0:5. W e note thatin the Vela-like group itwould also follow from

Equation 27 thatsuch glitcheshavea m agnitude

�




�

�g

2Ts
� 10� 2 � 10� 6; (28)

nearwhatisobserved.

c) The m ajor Crab glitches are only a few tim es 10� 2 as strong as the giantonesin the

older pulsars. Glitches have notbeen seen atallin PSR’s 1509-58 and 0540-69.

The de�ning characteristic ofa glitch is the jum p in the spin-rate ofthe pulsar

crustpresum ed to becaused by the sudden sm allspin-down ofsom e crustalneutron

superuid.Thecrustisalayered structure.Thedeep crustwheresuch vortex pinning

isrelevantconsistsofthreelayers,som eofwhosephysicalpropertiesareestim ated in

Table 3. The nuclearcharge ofthe m oststable nucleus(Z)and the num berdensity

ofnuclei(nZ)aretaken from thecalculationsofNegeleand Vautherin (1973).In the

deep crustthese nucleiform a coulom b lattice (i.e. the electron sea hasa negligible

polarization).Thecrustallatticem elting tem perature(Tm )isthen wellapproxim ated

by kB Tm � (Ze)2n1=3Z =180. The Tb colum n ofTable 3 is10� 1 the calculated crust

lattice m elting tem perature.Thisisaboutthe tem perature atwhich crystallattices

usually becom e brittle and yield to excessive stressby breaking instead ofby plastic

TABLE 3.

PropertiesofDeep CrustLayers

layer Z Tb(K) Icsf=Istar

a 32 2� 108 � 2� 10� 2

b 40 3� 108 � 3� 10� 3

c 50 4� 108 � 6� 10� 4
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ow (creep)(Ruderm an 1991).(A crust’s\Coulom b lattices" have no naturalscale

so thatthe ratio ofbrittle onsettem perature to m elting tem perature should notbe

sensitive to density iftheim purity fraction is�xed.) Thelastcolum n isa very rough

estim ate ofthem om entofinertia ofinter-nuclearsuperuid neutronsin each crustal

layer(Icsf)relative to the m om entofinertia ofthe star(I).Itisextrapolated,very

roughly,from thenuclearphysicscalculationsofNegele and Vautherin atarbitrarily

selected densitiesby assum ing layerchangesoccurhalfway between thosedensitiesat

which there isa calculation indicating di�erentm oststablenuclei.Pinning doesnot

existin alloflayerc,and theIcsf forlayerconly includesthepinning partofit.The

Tb areneartheestim ated deep crusttem peraturesforthe103 yearold Crab (and for

PSR’s1509-58 and 0540-69).Asa pulsarcools,the�rstcrustlayerto becom ebrittle

(c)containsonly Ic=(Ia + Ib + Ic)� 3� 10� 2 ofthe totalneutron superuid within

the brittle crustofoldercolderpulsars(e.g.,Vela). Because the Crab pulsarwould

plausibly bejustsuch a pulsar,i.e.onewith a partly brittlecrust,itslargestglitches

could be sm allerby justthis3� 10� 2 ratio. PSR 1509-58 and 0540-69 crustscould

be su�ciently warm thattheircrustsare nowhere brittle enough forglitches. [Since

thesupernova rem nantaround PSR 1509-58 hasan ageof20,000 years,m uch longer

than the pulsar’sspin-down age,ithasbeen suggested thatthe pulsarm ighthave

been born with a sm allerm agnetic �eld 20,000 yearsago and becam e a pulsaronly

about103 yearsago when itsm agnetic �eld grew to su�cientstrength (Blandford,

Applegateand Herquist1983).However,ifthisisthecase,thispulsarshould have a

m uch strongerglitch activity. The factthatthispulsarhasneverbeen observed to

glitch (Kaspi,etal. 1994)isstrong supportforthe presum ption thatitsspin down

ageisnearitstrueage.]

d) In addition to giantVela-like glitches the m uch weaker fam ily ofCrab-like glitches,

is also often observed in Vela-like and older pulsars (Cordes 1988). The spread in
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observed �
=
 within a fam ily isgenerally lessthan the separation between fam ilies.

Asa pulsarcools,crustm agneticstressfrom thepullofspin-down induced ux tube

m otion in the core is�rstrelieved by plastic ow (PSRs1509-58 and 0540-69). At

thisstage there isno crust cracking and thus no glitching. In the slightly cooler

Crab,crustlayerc hasbecom e brittle and glitching beginsin thatlayer. After104

yrthe crustiscoolenough thatallthree layers,a,b,and c,are brittle and we can

now recognizeseveralglitch fam ilieswith relativem agnitudesfor�
=
 proportional

to theIa,Ib,and Ic oftheirrespective neutron superuid m om entsofinertia (Icsf of

Table3).(Thisexplanation m akestheassum ption thattheshearing stressneeded to

slide two layerswith respectto each other,islessthan the stresswhich would crack

eitherone.)

e) Glitch m agnitudes,�
=
, decrease with increasing pulsar period,and glitching

essentially ceases atP = 0:7 sregardless ofpulsar age. Thisisshown in Figure 8

where the data ofFig.5 are replotted asa function ofpulsarperiod. (No account

istaken ofthe reduced probability forseeing a glitch in any one pulsarorofthe

largernum beroflongerperiod pulsars. The one reported very sm allpulsarglitch

(Downs1982)beyond thiscuto� isanom alousin variousways,e.g.,in itspost-glitch

healing.) From Equation (27)dropsin �
=
 m ustcom e from decreasesin � g=Ts.

Such decreasesare expected when the glitching rate isproportionalto the speed of

the m ovem entthrough the crustofthe crustanchored m oving core ux tubes.This

tangentialspeed (_s)is related to the outward radialvelocity ofcore vortex lines

(v? = vV ofEquation 4)by

_s=
v? R

(R 2 � r2
?
)1=2

: (29)

Since�g � �s=_s,both �g and �
=
 (from Equation (27))approach zero asthecore’s

ux tubesreach thecoreradiusatr? = R.However,a m orequantitative calculation
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ofthe r? atwhich glitching should stop m ustnotignore the �nite yield strength of

the crust. Because ofit,crustyielding aswellasglitching should cease som ewhat

beforer? = R isreached.

Thethreedashed curvesofFigure8 arethepredicted �
=
 from Equation (27)and

Equation (29)forthethreedeep crustlayersofTable3 with theirdi�erentIsfn.The

r? arerelated to pulsarspin-periodsby

r? = r? (0)
�
P

P0

� 1=2

; (30)

where r? (0)isthe distance from the spin-axisofthe m ostim portantm agnetized

surface platelets when the spin period P = P0. The plotted curves are for

r? = r? (0)= 0:4R when P = P0 = 0:1 s;P0 isthe spin-period ofthe Vela pulsar

fam ily where v� � vV is�nally achieved and r? (0)istaken asa plausible estim ate.

(An r? (0) oforder halfR,corresponds to P � 0:5 s for canonicallarge glitch

cessation.) The m agnitude ofthe giantglitchesin Vela isdeterm ined by using the

assum ed pulsarand glitch independent�s � 2� 102 cm crustdisplacem entin Crab

glitchestogetherwith the (calculated)ratio ofcrustsuperuid m om entofinertia to

I� � I.The sm allerglitch m agnitudesare then �xed by the relative m om entsIa;b;c.

The�tsofthem odelcurvesin Figure8 seem suggestive ofpresentglitch data.

f) Crab glitchesoccuratintervalslargerthan those between Vela glitches(3 years). M ost

m odelspredict(in agreem entwith observationsofotherglitching pulsars)thatthe

glitching rateisroughly proportionalto a pulsar’sspin-down rate.Thiswould im ply

thattheCrab should glitch atalm ost10tim estherateforVela.Howeverin them odel

ofSection 2,the glitch ratedeterm ined by core ux tube m ovem ent,isproportional

only to the core ux array expansion velocity. Itwillno longerbe proportionalto

thespin-down ratewhen superuid neutron vorticescutthrough coreux tubesasis
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expected to bethecasefortheCrab pulsar(cf.Figure1).Rather

�g �
4Ts�s

R
�
jvV j

jv�j
: (31)

W ith jv�j=jvV j � 0:2 for the Crab pulsar and � 0:8 for the Vela pulsar

so that Equation (23) gives the observed spin-down indices, the predicted

�g(Crab)� 0:4�g(V ela). Thisonly partly accountsforthe long �g(Crab). Another

contribution to increasing itm ightcom e from som e plastic ow to release stressin

them ainly brittlelayer(c).Itthusappearsthattherearetwo separatereasonsforthe

greatly dim inished glitch activity ofthe Crab pulsarfam ily,a restricted (orabsent)

brittlelayerwhich leadsto very sm all�
=
,and a cutting through ofux tubesby

vortex lineswhich extends�g.

g) Atleastone Crab pulsar glitch has a resolvable initialrise in spin-rate (Lyne,Sm ith

and Pritchard 1992,1993).Afterany sudden m otion ofthe crusttherecan besom e

glitch-likespin-up even in theabsenceofany spin-down ofcrustalneutron superuid.

The positionsofvorticesin the expanding core vortex array are determ ined by a

balance between the M agnusforceswhich push the vorticesoutward and the 1015

ux tubespervortex line which encom passeach ofthem and restrain theiroutward

m ovem ent.Theseux tubesareanchored by thequasi-rigid highly conducting crust.

W hereverthatcrustbreaksto relax som eoftheresulting stress,therestraining forces

on thevorticesaredim inished and the vorticesm ay m ove outward to new positions.

How quickly they willdo thisis(cf. Section 2)stillunclearand m ay di�ergreatly

am ong the superuid regions. W hen the new steady state is�nally accom plished

thereisan increasein 
,thespin oftherestofthestar,ofroughly

�




�

�m axI
0

n

I�nR
2
2

 

l

R

! �
�s

R

�

(32)

where �m ax isthe yield stressofcrustalm atter,listhe crustthickness,�s isthe

crustshiftin a cracking event(Section 4a ),and I0n isthem om entofinertia ofthose
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core neutronswhose spin-down decrem ent isfastenough to contribute to a glitch

observation.Fora typically assum ed �m ax � 1026dynecm � 2 (corresponding to a yield

strain � 3� 10� 4),and �s� 102cm from Section 4a,

�




�
10� 9I0n

2

2
I

: (33)

Thisistoo sm alland hasthewrong 
 dependence to bea signi�cantaddition to the

�
=
 ofgiantglitches,butitm ay be signi�cantforthe Crab-like glitch fam ily. It

would di�erin itsinitialtim e-dependence from thatexpected from sudden crustal

vortex unpinning: instead ofan initial(stillunresolved ) spin-down as angular

m om entum istransferred to coreneutronstherewould bean initialspin-up asangular

m om entum owsin theoppositedirections.Thism ay besuggestive oftheCrab 1989

glitch butm ore observationsand analysesofthe beginning ofa Crab-like glitch are

needed.

5. Problem s

In thissection we discussspecialproblem sassociated with the proposed m odelwhich

need furtherinvestigation. The �rstisthatthe totalheatgeneration predicted by the

sim pli�ed version ofthe m odelseem stoo large com pared to the upperbound to itfrom

x-ray observations;thesecond isthatthetim escaleforangularm om entum sharing between

neutron star-crustand som eofitscoreneutronsgiven by them odelseem svery m uch longer

than the conventionalirresolvably shortone used in glitch analyses(e.g.Alparand Sauls

1988).
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5.1. H eat generation during neutron star spin-dow n

To m ove outward during spin-down,core vortex lines m ust eitherpush ux tubes

through thecoree� p sea orcutthrough them .Eitherwould generateheatwhich m ustbe

com pared to boundson itfrom therm alX-ray observationsofpulsars. W hen there isno

ux-tubecutting and allux tubesarepushed through a core’sstationary electron-proton

sea,theheatproduction ratewould be

_Q =
Z

F � v�d
3
r�

��B2R 5

30c2T2

s

� 1035
�

B

1012G

� �
R

106cm

�5
 

104yr

Ts

!
2

erg s
� 1
: (34)

ButsoftX-ray observationsofVela seem to give a bound of _Q ’ 1033erg s� 1 (�Ogelm an,

Finley and Zim m erm an 1993). Thislarge discrepancy suggeststhatunderstanding how

m oving corevortex linesm ovewith,orthrough,theextraordinarily denseux tubearray in

which they areem bedded,withoutan unacceptably large _Q,m ay bean im portantquestion

foralm ostallspin-down m odels ofstrongly m agnetized pulsars. Below we list various

possibilitiesforresolving thisproblem while stillpreserving essentialfeaturesofthem odel

proposed in Section 2.

a) A m ostobviousfailure ofthe idealized m odelisits(obviously false)assum ption that

the core m agnetic �eld ofa pulsarcan be approxim ated asone with enough axial

sym m etry around 
 so thatoutward m oving ux tubesm ustalwaysm ove through

theelectron-proton sea in which they areem bedded.However,thisisprobably notat

allthe case in regionswith inhom ogeneously distributed strong core m agnetic ux

densities.M agnetic ux tube,vortex linesand e -p plasm a m ightallm ove together

where n� isvery largewithoutheatgeneration.In thatcase the integration volum e

ofEquation 34 and therelevantB 2 could bem uch sm aller.

b) In Equation (34)ithasbeen assum ed thatvorticesarem oving togetherwith ux tubes

everywhere in thecore.Thism ightnothold fortheVela pulsar.Ifthecriticalradius
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ofEquation 19 isonly,say,aboutone-third ofthe radiusofthe Vela pulsarcore,

the average velocity ofux tubeswould be roughly three tim essm allerthan thatof

vorticesand thetotalheatgenerated could bealm ostan orderofm agnitudesm aller.

c) A key assum ption oftheanalysisofux tubedrag in being pushed through thee-p sea

plasm a isthatm agneticux tubesarerelatively uniform ly distributed atleaston the

m icroscopic level. Ifthisisnotthe case and som e clum ping instabilitiesam ong ux

tubesdevelopsduring spin down,the drag force on the m oving ux tubescould be

m uch sm allerand thusgive sm allerheatgeneration.Flux tubesm ay tend to clum p

around the m oving vortex lines(about10� 2 cm away from each other)while e -p

backow occursin between where therearealm ostno ux tubes.Asin a)a relative

m otion between ux tubesand the electron-proton sea could be restricted to very

weak B-�eld regions.

d) A type Isuperconductorm ightbe form ed by protonsin m ostofa neutron starcore.

From an estim ate ofthe core proton gap energy of� � 1M eV ,ithad been argued

(e.g.Baym ,Pethick and Pines1969)thatcoreprotonsform a typeIIsuperconductor.

Howevera subsequentcalculation (W am bach,Ainsworth and Pines1990)which took

accountofthenuclearinteraction between protonsand neutronsgavea m uch sm aller

gap energy (� � 0:2� 0:3M eV ). Itisthen som ewhatlessclearwhetherthe core

protonsform a type IIora type Isuperconductor. Fora sti� equation ofstate part

ofthe coreprotonsm ay wellform a type Isuperconductor,while fora softequation

ofstateitisprobablethatonly thetypeIIsuperconductorexistsin thecoreprotons

ofa neutron star. Evidence supporting an interm ediately sti� ora sti� equation of

state(Link,Epstein and Van Riper1992)suggestsprotonsm ightindeed form a type

Isuperconductorin partofthecore.There,m agnetic�eld would bein a m ixed state

in which B becom eslargeenough (� 1015Gauss)to quench superconductivity in som e
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sm allslab-like regions,and essentially vanishesin between them . The typicalsize

ofsuch �eld-free regionsisabout(L�)1=2B c=B � 1cm with L � 106cm the assum ed

scale size ofthe type Isuperconducting region.The type Iregion can also inuence

ux tubesin type IIregion to bunch togetheron a sim ilar1cm scale. Thiscould

signi�cantly reducedrag forcesand thus _Q.

e) Som e _Q m ightescape from the star’snearenvironm entashard unobserved UV that

the softX-ray observation bound for _Q issigni�cantly exceeded. In young -ray

pulsarssuch asVela there are plausible m echanism sforthe generation ofe� clouds

allaround the nearenvironm entofthe pulsar.Because ofthe huge e+ =e� cyclotron

resonantscattering ofX-ray photonsofenergy e�hB =m c,an energy which extends

from 20KeV to 20 eV within 10 stellarradii,thise� atm osphere would be optically

thick to therm alX-raysforplausible e� densities(Zhu and Ruderm an 97).M uch of

theem itted softX-raysm ightthen bedegraded to hard UV beforeescaping through

thism agnetized lepton \blanket".

Am ong allofthe above possibilitiesa) would appearm ostlikely to beim portant,i.e.

a fundam entalinadequacy ofthe idealized m odelforcore ux tube m otion (especially in

layersnotadjacentto thecrustcoreinterface).

5.2. T he initialglitch tim e scale

The tim e scale (�spin� up)fora suddenly spun-up crust,in a glitch,sharing itstiny

angularm om entum jum p with thecore’sm uch heaviersuperuid neutronsisusually taken

to be unobservably short(Alparetal.1993). Because itisnotresolved in Vela pulsar

thistim e scale ispresum ed to be lessthan 102s (M cCulloch etal.1990;Flanagan 1990).

The valueestim ated from ourproposed m odelorany m odelwhich involvesux-tubedrag
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orcutting-through can give a very di�erentresult. Because ofthe drag on the 1014 ux

tubesthatm ustbe carried inward orcutthrough by each ofVela’score vortex linesto

accom plish a sm allrapid increase in core neutron angularrotation speed,the response of

thesesuperuid neutronsm ay bevery sluggish.

ForVela’score’ssuperuid neutronsvery quickly to share in the angularm om entum

given up by crustalsuperuid neutronsin a glitch,the core neutrons’vorticesm ustm ove

inward about1cm in lessthan 102s.Beforethisoccursthecorevortex array �rstincreases

itsrotationalspeed in response to the sudden spin-up ofthe core’sux tubeswith which

thesevorticesinteract.Thiscausesan increm entalinward push (M agnusforce)on thecore

neutron vortices.Thisforcedensity

�F � nr
��h

m n

�n�
R = �

� nR (35)

where�
� 10� 4
 istheinitial(unresolved)giantglitch spin-up beforethereisany transfer

ofangularm om entum to coresuperuid neutrons.Ifthesubsequentinward vortex m otion

involvespushing ux tubesthrough theelectron proton sea,Equation 14 givesa m axim um

inward ux tubespeed

�v� �
�

� nRc

2

�n��2

0

� 10� 11cm s
� 1

: (36)

To m oveinward by 1cm would then take

�
0

spin� up � 1011s� Ts (37)

W hereux tubecut-through by m oving vorticesoccurs�rstthetim escale �0spin� up � 102s

forB � 1012G (Ding,Cheng and Chau 1993).Alm ostallofthepossibilitiesin Section 5.1

forreducing _Q would also reduce �spin� up,butforsom e,orperhapsall,core neutronsthe

needed reduction seem sso largethatitishard to seehow �spin� up can becom eunobservably

short forallofthe core neutron superuid. One possibility forresolving this problem
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m ay be to acceptthe m odelresultthatwhere vorticesm ustpush ux tubesthrough the

electron-proton sea orcutthrough them ,�spin� up isunresolved because itistoo long,i.e.

farlongerthan theintervalbetween glitches(�g).W ith thepossibleresolution suggested in

Section 5.1a),those vortex lineswhose surrounding ux tubesm ove with theirem bedding

e-p sea m ay quickly adjust(�spin� up < 102s)and also generate little _Q,while only a very

sm allm inority ofvortex lineswith the ux tubesthey carry actually m ove through their

localcharged sea.Ifthisisthecase,although theI� ofEquation (27)would notincludeall

core superuid neutrons,itstillm ightbe nearly the entire Iofthe star. Thiswould also

bethecaseifthecoreism ainly a K-condensateorquark m atter,superconductorswith no

purely neutralsuperuidsto bespun-up in a glitch.(Thecharged onesareeasily spun-up

by any m agnetic �eld which couplesthem to the crust.) Itshould be noted thata large

reduction of�spin� up forsom epartsofthecoreneutron superuid could putthetim escale

in therangewhereitshould contributeto glitch \healing" analyses.

Itisa pleasure to thank A.Alpar,K.S Cheng,P.Goldreich,F.Graham -Sm ith,A.

Lyne,and D.Pines forinform ative conversations. Thiswork wassupported in partby

NASA grantsNAG 5-2016.

A . Superuid-superconductor interactions

Because m agnetic �eld inside neutron starsare usually notaligned along the spin

axiswhen neutron starsspin-down (-up)the outward (inward)m oving superuid neutron

vorticesrun into proton ux tubes. The interaction between superuid neutron vortices

and proton superconductorm agneticux tubesasthey try to crossthrough each othercan

thusplay an im portantpartin determ ining the m otion ofboth vorticesand ux tubes.

Srinivasan etal. (1990)proposed thatthe proton density perturbation in the centerofa
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ux tubewould giveriseto an interaction energy perintersection

E int � nn
� 2

p

E 2

Fp

� 2

n

E Fn

(�2n�p)’ 0:1M eV ; (A1)

where �n;p are the neutron,proton BCS correlation lengths,� p;n are the respective gap

energies,E Fp;n the Ferm ienergies and nn the neutron num ber density. An even m ore

im portant contribution to the interaction energy com es from the m agnetic interaction

between neutron vortex linesand proton ux tubesand from thevelocity dependenceofthe

nuclearinteraction between theneutronsin a vortex and theprotonsin a ux tube,which

isalso the ultim ate cause ofthe neutron vortex line ux.Both can betaken into account

using an e�ective Ginzburg-Laudau (GL)free energy (fG L)foran interacting m ixture of

superuid neutronsand superconducting neutrons(Alpar,Langerand Sauls,1984)

fG L = fu +
1

2
�
pp
s v

2

p +
1

2
�
nn
s v

2

n + �
pn
s vp� vn +

B 2

8�
; (A2)

where fu is the condensation energy density,�pps and �nns are the \bare" densities of

superconducting protonsand superuid neutronsrespectively,�pns isthe coupling density,

and vp and vn arethesuperuid velocitiesde�ned by

vp =
�h

2m p

r �p �
e

m pc
A ; (A3)

vn =
�h

2m n

r �n: (A4)

Thesuperuid electriccurrentis

js �
c

4�
(r � B )=

e

m p

[�pps vp + �
pn
s vn]: (A5)

From Equations(A5)and (A3),(A4)weobtain London’sequation

r 2
A �

A

�2

�

= �
2�e�h

m 2

pc
[�pps r �p + �

pn
s

m p

m n

r �n] (A6)
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with �� = (m 2

pc
2=4�e2�pps )

1=2 the e�ective London penetration depth. Fora pure proton

ux tubewith r �p =
�̂

r
and r �n = 0,theaboveequationsgive

vn = 0; (A7)

vp =
m p

�
pp
s e

c

8���

�0

��2
�

K 1

�
r

��

�

; (A8)

B =
�0

2��2
�

K 0

�
r

��

�

; (A9)

with �0 = ��hc=e the ux quantum and K 0 and K 1 Besselfunctionsoforderzero and one

with im aginary argum ent.The solutionsfora pureneutron vortex line with r �p = 0 and

r �p =
�̂

r
ora superposition ofa neutron vortex lineand a proton ux tubewith r �p =

�̂

r

and r �p =
�̂

r
can beobtained sim ilarly.

vn =
�h

2m n

�̂

r
; (A10)
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: (A12)

with �� the totalux in a single ux tube. For an isolated neutron vortex

line �� = �0(m p�
pn
s =m n�

pp
s ). For a superim posed vortex line and ux tube

�� = �0[1+ m p�
pn
s =m n�

pp
s ].

Theenergy foreach casecan beestim ated from Equation (A2).Theextra energy (per

unitlength)ofthe superposition ofa ux tube and a vortex line relative to a distantly

separated ux tubeand a vortex lineis

E ’
�

8
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��2
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�2

�
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�
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ln

 

��

�
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: (A13)

Therearem any m oreux tubesthan vortices.W eassum ethatjustbeforecutting through

thetypicaldistance between two consecutive ux tubespushed by thesam em oving vortex

isabout��,i.e. ux tubesare sweptup by a m oving vortex butnotcutthrough. The
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m agnetic repulsion between ux tubeslim itstheirdensity. Thisrepulsion isnote�ective

untilthe inter-ux tube separation approaches� �.Then them axim um force density on a

ux tubearray would beroughly estim ated asE =� � or

Fm ax ’
�nV

8
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�
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; (A14)

with nV thenum berdensity ofvortex lines,B � = �0=��2� thecharacteristic m agnetic�eld

in thecoresofux tubesand B V = (�0=��2�)(m p�
pn
s =m n�

pp
s )the �eld within the coresof

neutron vortex lineswhich areem bedded in thestellarcore’ssuperconducting proton sea.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1.| Radialvortex linespeed vV and induced ux tube radialspeed v� vs.theradial

distance to the spin-axis(r? ). Forr? < rc; v� = vV ;forr? > rc; v� < vV . Itisnotyet

known how farv� dropsbelow vV when r? > rc and two linearpossibilitiesareindicated.

Fig. 2.| M odelevolution ofm agnetic dipole �eldsofradiopulsars. Star-like designations

indicate radio pulsars found in SNRs. In the m odelsolitary spinning-down radio pulsars

follow thepath (a{b{c).Thepath (a{b)correspondstothe�rstand second stagesdiscussed

in Section 3.Spin-down followsthe path (b{c{d)when �eld-pulled partsofthe crustm ove

toward thespin-equatorwherereconnection can begin aftercoreux expulsion.Theregion

(d)would notbereached by asolitary pulsar,butm ay beby som eneutron starsin binaries.

Furtherspin-down beyond (d)would notbee�ectivein reducing B becausethecrustwould

no longerbestressed aboveitsyield strength.(Subsequentaccretion induced spin-up could

return the neutron starto (c)ifthe m agnetic �eld con�guration m ainly connects the two

spin hem ispheres.)

Fig. 3.| M odelform ovem entofa single m agnetic ux tube in a spinning-down neutron

starcore.(a)Sideview ofinitialux tubepath (thickerline).In thecrustand beyond,the

m agnetic �eld isnotcon�ned to quantized ux tubes. Neutron superuid vortex linesare

indicated asun�lled tubes. Because the core �eld would be expected to have had toroidal

aswellaspoloidalcom ponentsbeforethesuperconducting transition,theux tubepath is

probably quite tortured while the vortex array isquasi-uniform . (b)Top view of(a)from

along thespin axisdirection.(c)Top view oftheux tubesin theequatorialzoneafterlong

spin-down. A conducting crustplateletm oves with the ux tube capitals,pushed beyond

the crust’syield strength in partby the crust’sown pinned vortex linesand ,crucially,by

the pullofcore ux tubes. As core neutron vortex m otion m oves an entrained ux tube,

thattubeisultim ately pushed into thecrustcoreboundary foralm ostany initialux tube
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con�guration.

Fig. 4.| M ovem ent ofm agnetized patches (\platelets") on the surface ofa spinning-

down pulsar: a)initialsurface m agnetic �eld con�guration;b)aftersubstantialspin-down

the m ain (m oststrongly m agnetized)patcheshave reached the spin-equatorialzone where

reconnection can occur;c)rem ainingm agnetized patchesafterreconnection.Them agnitude

ofB atthepatch N 0rem ainsaboutthesam easitsinitialonein a),butthedipolem om ent

(�)hasbecom em uch sm allerand itsorientation ischanged.

Fig.5.| Fractionaljum psin pulsarspin-rate(
)in glitchesasa function ofthespin-down

age(P=2 _P)oftheglitching radio-pulsars(Lyneetal.1995).

Fig. 6.| Pulsarglitch activity vs. pulsarspin age from Lyne etal. (1995). The dotsare

PSRs0833,1338,1737,1823,1758. The diagonalline isthe glitch activity from Equation

(18)with Is=I� = 1:5� 10� 2.

Fig.7.| Therotation frequency oftheCrab pulsarovera 23-yearperiod aftersubtracting

an extrapolation from the�rstfew yearsofdata (Lyneetal.1992).

Fig.8.| Observed glitch m agnitudes(Lyneet.al.1995)vs.pulsarperiod.
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